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It 1. not to be supposed that the ос- I b] 
caetohal expression of opinion In New-| . 
foundlahd favorable to confederation
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days at 8.15 direction. The most that

IS that the prejudice against union with 
Canada, pod the feeling that such a 
union would be like a sale of the col
our, to the dominion Is dying out. 
Among the elements which have made 
for a better understanding are the 
sympathy shown by Canada at the 
time of the great Are and of the busi
ness panic,’ the establishment In Jhe 
colony of strong and popular Canadian 
banks, the construction of the railway 
with direct and rapid steamship and 
rail* connection between Canada and 
Newfoundland, the development of 
the Iron fields of Newfoundland under I 
Canadian auspices, and the establish-1 
ment by Canadian Arms oi large lum- I 
her Industries on the Island. These In-1 
Clients have brought the people of I 
Newfoundland In clone contact with I 
their neighbors end fellow-subjects on I 
the mainland. They have shown that I 
Canadians and Newfoundlanders can I 
get along well together.
W the way may still be long. The I 

terms of union when the event takes I 
Place must be more than fair to the I 
smaller colony. Newfoundland will I 
need to have the advantage, and Can- I 
ada can attend to give It. What would I 
be a great object to the old colony I 
would be a much smaller consideration I ~~ 
to us. While Canada should not be ie- 

Д truehre In this matter. It will probably 
be necessary for this country to make 
the first advances. *

Here again there are difficulties, it 
must not be assumed that the Cana
dian politicians are all In favor of the 
admission of Newfoundland. A prom
inent member from the province of 
Quebec recently took occasion In a pub
lic address to condemn the union un
der present circumstances. He did

sentiment |p that 
st .bat cap be said

résolut*^ by1 wh rich participated In the Que*
elections are often won, and nona " W°“t0 Halifax reviews. The 
knows bettor how th*y should be used gather what lesson It
than the district and ward men at- тоЬІїїгаїїоп оГгею^'' ,1“‘Є<1 the

ing spoils Win be removed from . b. W. С^Йм^'Ж^У'ії'

crowd of unscrupulous politicians, real for the Blder-Dempster line, Is 
Their choice of à man like Mr. Shep- ,n tbe city today. He says the high 
arc as their candidate for the mayor- lDe“r”ce make It almost Im-
alty Is plain proof Of the etr.it. ,h.„ f0Mlb,e to a° *ny business by the 8t.
' p n p м Ше «traits they Lawrence route. He Is of the opinion 

are In. It remains to be seen whether that the-ineuгалсе companies are dle- 
lt wan a wise step on their part or not. °°ига*1п* traffic by this route. He 
He Is not. certainly, the logical can- Cairtwrl«llt
dldate of any such Institution as Tam- John. N. B. The сотрапу7ежИже‘і the 
many Hall, and while some votes may Importance of having a service to Can- 
be obtained on account of nls favor* a,1tt a11 the Уеаг round, but so far they
ГаГГ^п th0,e °UlSide lhe ЙМпГ&ГГЯЙ £
organisation, it Is very probable that Campbell also said the company 
he may lose votes that would have fright go into Insurance on their own 
been cent for a consistent Tammany *c<so°n‘ to enable them to Insure their
man. Should the opponents of that hi- °W“i YeM^l>~ ____________ «
■tltutlon rally around Mr. Low It WANTltiy—A case of Headache 
would appear an If the ex-presldent of ,het jjUAl*»RT Powders will not cure 
Columbia would singe the tiger's tnua ten to tw<^ty mtnat««'
beard and trmy^riawe. ^ ST. JOHN DISTRICT LODGE.

The St. John District Lodge, L. O.
A., held a meeting In the Orange hall 
last evening, Chas. Ward, district mu
ter. In the chair, at which a large 
number of the brethren were present 
aa well no several visitors. The finan
cial part of the decorations of the hall 
tor the royal visit and other business 
In connection with district matters
*sre disposed Of. At the conclusion Aptiy to O. B. FIDO EON. lndiratakwiT
Of the regular business short ad- “
dresses were made by Scott K. Morrell,
county master; Oeo. E. Day, past
county muter; PhIHp Palmer of
Hampton, senior deputy grand maa-
ter; Nell J. Morrison, grand secretary;
Chan W. Stockton, P. c. M.; Aid. Bea
ton and others.
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will outwear the life of 
the skirt
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(Eastern Standard Time)

%chafe even the fin- / 
est shoe.
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•; easy to put on-—the top 
being finishéd, does not 
require turning in.

mOne of the Mali Steamers, VICTARIa Ed 
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8L John, North 
Bed, for Fredericton end intermediate lend
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) st I /

lo’clock, and will leave Fredericton every /
Inc (Sunday excreted) »t 7JO o’clock. BUXBIK

nomical binding. 
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FOR The letters 9. H. & M. are on the 
bççk of every yard. -sШаОбтоак Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN. HELP WANTED, MALE. HELP WANTED. FEMALE.v Unsurpassed on Berth for Beauty end Cli
mate, the PeepIFe Line. INVENTIONS AND THEIR DRAW

BACKS. StKertfc.
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It appears to be a generally accept
ed theory that every new Invention 

Improvement has its own faults, 
and even In those which at Aral appear 
perfect some drawback Is discovered.

Smoketuee powder worked a great 
change In modern warfare, but It had 
the disadvantage of proving equally 
useful to both parties engaged. Horee- 
teaa carriages had many faults which 
are being gradually overcome, and with 
the perfecting of a satisfactory stor
age battery their advance Into every
day use will become much niore rapid.

not want t, «0 Newfoundland admit-1
ted until the French shore question I f ^ h 016 Mlbonl eyi-
wac settled. Shortly after this utter-1 expoeed durtne
ance Mr. Tarte's Patrie took tire same f ?“™*' Bveryone w“ wUUn*
ground, declaring that it wan not wise ! th* M Ье‘‘ЄГ tbet telc*T‘ph

poles and wires are dangerous during 
a thunderstorm, but few expected it 
to be true of a system where wires are

eupervielos ot 
nt inspector». sfi:■ ifiMtbMn rebuilt under the

•end until fuîtbîî1 settee wills If possible, 
•Jeeve her wharf North Bad, every TUB8- 

DAY, THURSDAY end SATURDAY, on ВПЄ 
after Sept litb at I a outer the aboie 

. don. calling nt all her levdtngi on River 
- Lake, returning on alternate.days at 1 ». ж 

Freight received à» to (.« a m. on the 
* toys ot eaiilng. Auiraigto meet be prepaid.

B. PORTER, Manager.
’• For further intoèteillon apply to 
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WANTHD.-dfc! for 
177 Prlacoae street.

once—a watet 
at 116 King Street Heat._____
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W ANTED—Plrst-Claaa 
ROYAL HOTEL. general housework at
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r. Cell

MONEY TO LOANStr. GLIFTON И» lodge adjourned to meet 
*11 off the chair.

THB MUSICAL FESTIVAL
A. meeting oflhT ladies who have 

Interested themselves In the matter of 
annual musical festivals was held 
yesterday afternoon nt Mrs. Charles 
Harrison's residence, Germain street. 
Tbs reports presented showed that the 
sunt of |1,600 had been collected for 
the purpose. Letter* have been writ
ten to provincial towns, such a* 
Moncton, lYederlcton, r-hnth.m 
Woodstock and others but 
eponse has aa yet been received. Mr. 
Chapman has asked for a guarantee 
of М.Е0Є. but last night a letter was 
«rritten to him stating the result of 
the canvass here, and It Is hoped that 
ho will consider the résulta of the ef
forts sufficient to warrant the 
tatlon of another concert next

WiNTED.—Competent girl for general 
boune-work. Reference» required. Apply to 
rirtf 'suisu. 8H0RT' Cor Wrlakt ud ttoode-

5**! ТЇ5

* STMR. CLIFTON leaves tor Ватр 
с«гіоп every MONDAT, WEDNESDAY 
mmod SATURDAY.

Lsavea Hampton S.N Ш. m.

' Leaves St John Ign.
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Cor Canada to become Involved In a 
dispute with France.
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am 8 rad Ua.W "which the impoverished condition ofK! OOU№ ' 'pl,UVd by tho fact that
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JOHN жеооьвтгж. Agent COUMe,S CBneda long nlnoe proved it, urafulnera ^ ^ ”bom It n^T^cerni-The good

It is possible ,Lt Mr. Tarte and La Г^ГгаША^ Г PU#"C WH'

Patrie have other objections to the ad- I ?! “ . the moro » If at optaloq, are the followIngi-Flrat, If
mission of NeWfouudland those 11 Шете tUne by lte Introduction the ‘° directions It com-

__ _ _ 8 tnoee I hundreds of unsightly poles and wires Welely amoves all craving for liquor
mentioned. But the objections which I whlch now ? *" the *hort apace of thro, days” Its
It makes are not sound. It la import- I m b . ry clty » longer time la Intended only
ant to Canada, to Newfoundland and I rem°vM b“ud ”P the system. Second, H
the empire that the British. North Am- I Wllh wlrelew tele*raphy, smokeless '«»««* no bad after etteots, but on the 
erlcan fiaheriea «ho. u'wAMi I P°wder' horoeless carriages and bone- ontrary aid* In every way the health
erloan Asheries should In diplomacy be I lew ^,.h * ” the patient, whilst freeing him from
treated as one interest, otherwise I twemleth ^ . k h** upon' the th" d«*l« for drink. Third, the patient 
Canada might make a treaty which I twen*'e‘h eenitury must “«<•« fMrntoh may nae 4t without Interfering with his
would sacrifice Newfoundbvnrt I 80methlng startling In order to keep bueloess or leaving hie home. ___
, wfoundland, or New- I up wlth ц,е ggvance „, U v other liquor cure» I have yet heard of
foundland might make arrangements I Ü “ “ eolence' Msy are very costly, operate slowly are
which would be disastrous to Canada I „ortstion? P* trtos" doubtful aa to ettecta arid often Impair

It may be impartant to Newfoundland îiü..h*?tb of the
h, the future »h., V. , " І —’———*------------------ “«nt I therefore look upon the rem-
in the future that her Iron ore should I . , edy a* a real boon, recommend ube placed on a level with Canadian ore I ^ °" "lo man ln 800111 A,rtca I leartlly to all coocerned^^^éak
In the payment of bounties The I home adv‘«,n* Canadians not J tor It here ln Montreal and elsewhere
French Shore difficulty may be hard I *° Joln tbe B^en-Powell poHce, aa Це I , v*7 «ooeaa J. QUINLIVAN, s. ;B„ to settle, but It can ^ dZt Г.Л Sr ‘h»' Tie ^r^^Æ^' med-
Canada, Newfoundland and the em- I fhle } W ld lron,oa,Iy en<K»lres if I Icine can be obtained by writing to Mr. 
Pire, ee well ae by Newfoundlond and I ^ . trooper expected a picnic when I Dixon, No. 81 WJHcocks street, Toronto,

he himself went to the front. I Oman.

More recently WANTED—An experienced___________
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FOR SALE.1 CART. MABEL,
«earner Clifton. Aaverturarau, «no re- UHe head : Two 
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be bad at lh. Sun Queuta Boom.

SITUATIONS WANTED,‘

■ïelT!£%DU uuflwr lble Гц^МІ insertedpresen-
year.

------ ----- ---------------- «°* ch—e Baker. Apply H. O.. Sur office.

ALCOHOLISM ПАН BE CUBER
ч

Telephone 228 A.

LOST.

Jto by letter. Address to be had sifter or-

UVEEY STABLES.
..ЛГГ.ГЛ^ Si«”ri ««■ ttorea iFJSta to .d~n«I Think I Can Qive You 

Bettor ServiesШяШР&й WANTHD.—A piece e. nurse girt. Good 
reference. A,plr st a QUSerf. Ian.LOST—October eth, between SmlUitown. 

Fv Co- gri Otter Reed, st John, Block 
heather Hand Bug. Finder will be rewnrd- 
ri by having at X. V. WBTMORB'S, ш 
Co^ N°*B °r 8‘ Smith- 8m*tllt®wn, King»

WdiflïS;-* yoaoF ™tol rife 15 fantor

Star
-4. а нами, ta* union stmt

TeliphSB to. 81. WANTED.All WANTED—ettuation же Jnnitar or night
to cold and* wêt* TrûiîworSy. ‘honrât^rad 
sober. Apply J. H. J.. SUr officeDAVID CONNELL, words for one cent each. «me. er Five 

a word for ten Umea Payable ln •d vanne.
BOARINO, HACK AND LIVERY STABhlta. 

.* "re ” watçrtao et. at John. n. -3”
.tSU«t.-_e!rs;jSs

A larse buck-board wagon, neats fifteen to 
twmty people, to tat with er without boreee. 

Téléphoné *8.

POUND.

Advertisement» under 
nord» for on» cent eech time, er 
a word tar ten time». Payable In

thin Hand : Two 
Five cunts 
•dvnncc.

WANTED—To purchase a second-hand 
sloven. State price. GILBERT SMITH, 
Star OMce.
v.^7.^urur^ru,r

had ten yearn' practice making packing 
J. C. LEGGETT, 20 ! BrutMia 

Herat 82 Bridge street. North End.

DJWND.—A_ lady’s belt aa Pitby applying afstar
davio watson, у have

Addi Street.ROARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. the empire without Canada. A. to 
the Newfoundland debt and expenses
It Is rapidly becoming obvious that I A commercial and financial course In 

}. Canada has no great advantage ln this Ithe evenlnfn will be added to the cur
riculum of the technical school In To- You can't convince a Woman that 

talk to cheap.

Coachee la attendraoe at all boats rad PURSUIT IS BEST.

'Yes, he's always happy when he's 
hunting for work."

WANTED.—Strong mew er bey for general „Soffit A“d 18 
work One to remain at night preferred. n«yor, discouraged, never sad?
Apply at 17 Peter» street. . Only when he finds It.*

Hornes to hire nt теммаМе toms. Ad-
91 to as Duke Street. T#L 7S reppect. The present govern щепі of
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_ 4Qc’ 500 Per Pound all grocers.
BAIRD & PETERS. - - - ?£§&3££ШШ, - ST. JOHN, N. H
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